[Endoscopic sphincterotomy for lithotripsy (EST-L) of bile duct stones].
We performed EST-L for 555 patients with choledocholithiasis between 1981 and 1992. With the aid of conventional occlusion balloons and dormia-type baskets, calculi < or = 1.5 cm was extracted with relative ease. In patients with larger stone (> 1.5 cm), the mechanical lithotripter, extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) and electrohydrolic lithotripsy were used for the lithotripsy. The overall success rate was 95%. Important early and late complications from these procedures occurred in 6.9% and 9.1% of all cases respectively. This result reveal that EST-L is safe and effective therapeutic procedures for choledocholithiasis. We would recommend EST-L is adopted as an initial measure to remove common bile duct stones.